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Misses Lizzie VanNoy and
Sallio Thurman, of Warren,
havt l n ii visiting their friend,
Mrs. William Lee.

'Mr and Mrs. L. M. Redman
and Horace Kept expect to
take a trip to Oregon about
the middle of uext month.

If i are looking for something
to lighten the bard work incident to
washday, try 'Maple city Self-Wa-sh

ing Soap, and it will be awelooras
visitor ti) your home ever after
wards.

Misses Laura Riley, of Perry,
and EQmma Riley, of Holens
head, Mo., are the guests of
their brother and cousin, H. J
Riley.

A. and J. Whitmer left Thurs-
day for the timber lands near
Louisiana, Mo., where they
have a contract of getting out
a lot of saw logs.

Miss Ruth Hawkins (Jis now
one of the polite and attentive
clerks at the J. J. Rogers de
partment store. She has taken
the place vacated by her sister,
Miss Ella.

W. L. Bond, of Monroe City,
was here yesterday. Mr. Bond
his a contract to build the
Christian Church at Perry. He
is a splendid architect. Ralls
County Record.

Jasper Henderson of Monroe
City was in Paris last Friday.
He says lots of corn is being
bought ot Monroe and that two
suellers are being kept busy.
The price paid is 82 cents.

BRIDGES NOT TO

Burn, But Bridges Non Approachable

On Account Of Roads.

The new Courtv C'turt, we

ire informed, will increase the
tax rate the full limit permitted
bv the constitution, which will
he only 5 cents on the 100 high
er than the levy of last year.
In order to provide a fund for
the payment of the five bridges
recently ordered the court
proposes to devote 10 cents on
the $100 for bridge purposes and
10 cents for road?. This would
enable the County to pay for the
five bridges in a year and a
half. Paris Appeal. The DEM
OCRAT believes in bridges and
works for bridges and frankly

I

admits that Monroe County is,
one of the best bridged county s
in the state. Also that the
Monroe County bridges reminds
us ot a man on dress parade
with a silk-til- and a see more
coat. Why? Because the vari
ous county courts see nt to
spend more money on their
heads on a few spots, t han on
the many miles of roads that
under a lOot levy, have been
shooting the chutes to the bow
wows for many years.

There are several mouths in
the year when a loaded team
can net approach those bridges
while there are only from 5 to

! 15 days in the year wheu those
streams are past fording.

The county court of this
county has for ages almost
ignored the claims of the county
roads, while silk tiles have
beenworn profusely.

It would not only be economy,
but displaying wise business
sagacity if bridges, new bridges
were dropped from the county's
expense account for five -

years and every dollar attain
able put on the main therough
fores ot the county- -

it s useless to ask a county
court tor money for roads or
cuivens unless you nave an
equal amount ot private money
to put up and that phase of the
question is a burning shame for
which, in this county, they will
not receiv-- e one half of their tax

Put awayjyour silk-tiles- ,
see-mor- e

coats (and get out of tbe
bob tailed column and down to

POKY COLLECTOR.

Causes Poky Collections And Siiortage

Of School Hinds.
For weeks there h is been a

howl all alone the line, caused
by a poky dili.ttory Oounty Col
lector.

Dr. Crow i a nice gentlemnn,
but the penpl . want more than
gentleness, in a collector. He
has paid Into tile Monroe School
Fund 1600 le s than the year
Mr. ITm.,, 1 rlirl Whf... - j .

There has been do coll ctor In I

Monroe Oft ' nor !Trt to col- - t
:t taxes ucli as was made l l 1

. , , .... , , r i ian oi ms predecessor, u ne
is short on time or inclination,
then in the Interest of the chil-
dren, of the schools, of the
future Citizens of I his county he
should appoint a depu'v to at-

tend to his business In this.
One Third of the county.

Tax payers are not in the
habit of ru intng after tax col-

lectors and if they were, rail
road fare i:i many instances
would nearly equal double a
poor mans tax. Then why not
send? Because m my who have

it have to wait almost until
loomsday for a receipt.

The chances are that the
chool will have to close this
ear in this city One Month be

foretime because of shortage of
funds and the collector is par
tially if not windy responsible
for coi ditions of affairs.

If the County Collector can
not or will not come to this city
for a few dayseacb December,
then let him send a deputy bere
for ten days or fifteen d?y s in
that month.

Unless there is a change or
some arrangement matte to
change the condition of thing,
the people ol this end of the
county can and will make a
radical change in Collector6 raid
the poky Indifferent' method of
some col lectors.

A Most Liberal Offer.

All our farmer readers should
take advantage of the unpre
cedented clubbing offer we this
year make, which includes with
this paper. The Live Stock In
dic; tor, its Special Farmers
Institute Editions and The Poul
try Farmer. These three pub
lications are the best of their
class and should be in every
farm home. To them we add,
of a local county and general
news, our own paper, and make
the price of the four one year
only $1.50 Never before was so
much superior reading matter
offered for so small an amount
of money. The three papers
named, which we club with our
own, are well known throughout
the West, and commend them
selves to the reader's favorably
attention upon mere mention.
The Live Stock Indicator is the
great agricultural and live
stock paper of the West. The
Poultry Farmer is the most
practical poultry paper for the
farmer, while The Special Far
mers' Institute Editions are the
most practical publications for
the promotion of good farming
ever published. Take advant
age of this great offer, as it will
hold good for a short time only.
Samples of these papers may be
examined by calling at this
office.

Dou't Worry- -

This is easier said than done, yet
it may be of some help to consider
the matter. If the cause is something
over which you have no control it is
obvious that worrying will not help
the matter in least. On the other
hand, if within your control you have
only to act. When you have a cold
and fear an attack of pneumonia,
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and use it judiciously and all
cause for worry as to the outcome
will quickly disappear. There is no
danger ol pneumonia when it Is used.
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Burlingion Route.

Trnlna H:l Ej-'-ri- t tin Mhrrtritr A'ofwf.

CITY TRAIN SERVICE.

IIOING WEST.

For Kansas City, St. Joseph Omaha Nebraska, Colorado, Paul lie Coast,
from St. Louie ami Hannibal

The Burllugton-Northcr- Pacific Express for Northwest :T'brrs..a,
lllaek i Ik. Wyoming, Montana, Washington. Puget 80UDU, Port-
land from It Louis

tw Kansas City St Joe. Kmias and west from Chicago and Quiney
Loral Passenger to Missouri River and went, from east . ...
.(hraka, Colorano lx press, to St. Joseph and west from the east

Way Freight

UOINU KAST.

To Hannibal. St Louis and east from wost
ToQuIney, Chicago, Peoria and east St. L K. A N. W
I. oeal Passenger for Hannibal and St Louis
I.oeal Passenger for Quiney, Peoria Chicago St. L. K.aN. W. points ...
Local Passenger to Hannibal. St. Louis Illinois. Chicago, Peoria, St. L.

K A N. W. points
. Way Freight

F. Em LYON, Agent.

Missouri, Kansas Texas.

Passenger Flyer 111:14 p m
Accommodation 11:38 a rn
Uull'alo to Kansas City Flyer, 4:4 j p m

lfi Passenger Fiver 4tM a m
22 Passenger IsK p m

S Kansas. City to Buffalo Fiver.. ln:48 p w

No 10 s Louis Accom
(K.O.&. St. L
(Eastern Express

6. Mail and Express

&

No 21Kansas City Accom.
lalst, L, & K. C
a; Western Express

3
71

MONROE

Wabash Moberly,

MOINES OTTUMWA BRANCH.

"aclflc Express
Western Express

Freight, Mum

T. M. BUCK MAN.
AUCTIONEER.

MONROE) CITY, MO.

Sales attended anywhere
isfaction guaranteed. Give

trial.
Headquarter! atTurner'i Vrug store

H ADAMS CHICAGO,

MIKE MADDEN,
AUCTIONEER.

Address: Ely, Mo,.
No. No. Monroe
City. Mo.

Farm stock sales

i

MA Liu

.Ill

Mo.

Phone

MAJOR, Auctioneer.
STOUTSVILLK,

specialty.
Terms reasonable.

W. T. YOUELL

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quarters Democrat

G, M, Nichols L Co,,
UN3RAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

LADY ASSISTANT.

Handsome Fanrral Car Ml
undersigned give

sample Chamberlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets want-

ing reliable remedy disorders
stomach, billlousness constipa-

tion. This remedy
A'VMAVt

TRAINS SOUTH.

THAINS NORTH.

Accommodation..
Freight

Accommodation
Freight

BLAKEY, AfJfonr,.

at
TRAINR EAST.

SIBuffalo Han.).COO a ID No.
1:50 p re 4
2)00 p rr 14
9:30 p m 64

71)

TRAINS WEST.

5:15 a m
2:40 p m
1:45 p m

TUAINS NORTH.
140 a ra
2:IK) p m

Local ... .
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Atlantic Express
Omaha Express
Local Freight
Local Freight

Fast Xatt
Omaha Kxprcss
Pacific Express....
Local Freight

DE8 A

R.

a a
MV

So
TRAINS SOUTH,

4 Atlantic Exp
Eastern Express

70,Local Freight
H. R. WATTS, Pass, and Ticket Agt.

Ilally

Kxiept

Hn n day.

Arrlvo.

1:00 a m

p m
2:19 a m

a m
ft 11 p m

a in

.1:14 a m
12.H) a m
Kill a m
tkll a m

2:21 p m
p .a

KM p m
vl a m

5:18 a m
5: 17 p m

9:p ra
1:50 a m
2: 50 a m

p m
5:00 a m

0:25 p m
11:30 p ro
zoo a m
8:15 a m

1: 55 a m
12:05 p ,
4, m

j BANNER TELEPHONE CO.
Try our lines for all points in

- Monroe county. Iteaaonablo
Kates.

Sat. S. T. POLLARD, Manage

Fakmkks & Mkuchakts Bank.
Do a general banking business, buy andsell Exchange Accounts of Farmers and
Merc. .ants and others solicited Absoluteseeurltylguaranteed to depositors.

W . R. Yates. Pres. W. K. P. Jackson Cashier.

F. S. TURNEK, M. D.
Physician. Surgeon Accoudher. Makes )

R !.l tltll,' ,.f ...1. .. .. .. T

Troubles. Office In New Proctor Block. ResT
deuce 2nd 8k 1st door B. O, Wood's

AGNES McNEIL,
Graduate of American School of Osteopath?
Kirksvllle. Mo. Diseases both acute andchronic are treated. Consultation froe.Office Main St. Proctor Building.

Palmyra Bach Tuesday and Friday.

R. S. McCLINTIC.
Lawyer.

Will practice in all courts.
OHico over Monroe City Bank.

ROBERT MERIWETHER,
Attorney at Law

Will practice in courts. Office
Over F. & M. Bank. Notary Publicin office.

W. B. A. McNUTT, M. D.
Office over Wood's Drue Store
I'houe 29.

W. T. Rutledoe, Dentist
The saving ofteethaspecialty. Office
in Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone 56.

Dk Akch E. Ely, Dentist,
Saving Natural Teeth a Specialty. Office InHospital. Corner SummerandSO PriT.tfe
Davis Sts.

5:20

i

Dr. C. A. NOLAND,
DENTIST.

Monroe City, Missouri.
Office over Turner Drug Store.

Telephone us.

ELY TELEPHONE CO.
Try our through line from MonroePalmyra. 20c. beyond 25c. Emerson. NeSoi!
ville, Cherry Dell, LaBelle, Mouticello, NewArk. Taylor May wood,

cd.
ok ""vlcVguiiaS

B. DURST . Manager.

WAFREN TELEPHONE CO.Try line if you wish to reachnd points north aeast of Monroe.
25f? tc all points,

J. r. KEN SHAW, Manager

MONRO! AND PHILADELPHIA
TELEPHONE LINK.

ConneoUon;wlU Palmyra. Hannibal. New-ar- a.

Labelle. Maywood. NelionvllleLaOranKa
Oanton. OherrydeU. and all points "in LswlsShelby and Marlon counties, Rave- 25c Tr--

tbU new Una.

itn
8.61

10:ln
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